Comparison of different adjuvants of protein and DNA vaccination for the prophylaxis of IgE antibody formation.
A high-molecular-weight mite allergen Der f11 that was hardly purified for immunotherapy was used to develop the DNA vaccine pDf11. We have shown that vaccination of mice with pDf11 induces Th1 responses characterized by suppression of IgE responses. In the present study, effects of different adjuvants on pDf11 were first studied. Mice receiving pDf11 +/- CpG, bestatin, and bupivacaine had better suppression of IgE responses than those receiving pDf11 +/- lipofectin or alum. Bestatin could greatly boost IgG2a responses. Immunomodulating effects of different adjuvants between protein and DNA vaccines were further elucidated. CpG was the best for both protein and DNA vaccines to profoundly suppress IgE responses, but alum, bestatin and lipofectin were useless for rDf11 to induce IgE inhibition. Neither did the combination of rDf11 and pDf11 have further IgE suppression. In conclusion, CpG is the unique adjuvant for the protein vaccine rDf11 to inhibit IgE responses. In contrast, the DNA vaccine pDf11 +/- CpG, bestatin, or bupivacaine induces profound suppression of IgE responses.